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- : i PRESIDENTIAL, VOTE.
As a matter of reference, and also to show

tLe immense increase in the popular veto of
the Union 10 the last thirty years, we give
the following table of the Presidential elect
ions from 1828 to 185G, inclusive. It will
be seen that the rote has nearly quadrupled
) that time :

1823 Jackson, G50.il 43
Adams, 512,475

Aggregate vote, 1.1C2.418

Jackson over A lams, 139, 4C8

1832 Jackson 707,217
Clay 328,561
Wirt. 254.720

Aggregate vote, 1,290,498

Jackson over Clay & Wirt, 123,936

1830 Van Buicn, 764,895
Harrison, White, Webster, 733,123

Aggregate. 1,502,023

Van Buren over all, 26,767

)840 Harrison,
Van

1.274,777
Buren, 1,128,708

liirney. 7,5000

Aggregate vote, 2,410,935

IIarrinn over Van IJu-o- n, 145,059
Over all, 138. 509

IS 14 Polk, 1 o o 5,536
Clay, 1.297.145
Uirney 62,229

Aggregate vote, 2.694,770

Polk ever Clay, 38,321
Clay and liirr-e-y ever Polk, 23,90a

1848 Tavlor, 1.371,g55
Caw, 1.22';217
Van Buren 291,85a

Aggregate vote, 2.S86.030

Taylor over Ca, 149.733
Cass and an liareu over

Taj lor, 142,738

1852 Pierce, 1 ,555. C55
Scott, 1,3
Hale, 155,924

Aggregate vote, 3,054,104

Pierce over Sent. !13,370
Over Scott aud Hale, 57,746

1S5G Buchanan, I.317.G04
Fremont, 1,337.857
Fillmore, Srjrj.SOS

Aggregate vo,et 4, 022. 059

Buchanan over Fremont, 479,537
Fillmore and Fremont over

Buohanan. . 33S.271.

L ilian Meeting at floston.
A 'Union Meeting"' was held at noon yes-

terday, at Faueuil Hall. It was largely- - at-
tended, hundreds being unable to obtain ad-

mittance
lion. William Applett.n called the meet-

ing to order, and or Lincoln pre-fciiie- d.

Prayer was offered by the Bcv. Mr Blag-de- n,

of the Old South Church.
The President briefly all u led to the circum-

stances which teemed to call for the present
demonstration.

A series of ten resolutions were read.
The third resolution sajs : ''However

narrow or incompiehensive was Brown's
scheme, it was an undisguised as-fa- alt

upon the peace and welfare of the whole
eountrj; that we deeply sympathize with the
people of Yirgiuia iu the trying scenes they
Lave passed through and proffer them, their
civil authorities and those of the Federal
Government our unfailing countenaucc and
mpport in the maintainancc of the laws of
the land and the public peace "

The sixth resolution pledges our lives,
frtunes, and sacred houor to uphold tha.Un-- l

n."
The seventh resolution declares fealty

to the Constitution, and ' faithfully and un-

reservedly tj carry out all its obligat-
ions.

fi , . ... , .
mo eight resolution discountenances ev-

erything tending to produce alicoation be-

tween the North aid South.
The ninth denounces the apologist for the

lte raid at Harper's Ferry aa guilty as those
who induced it

Speeches were made by Hon. Edward Ev-re- tt

and lion Caleb Cushing; and letters
were read from nt Frank liu Piercs

x Governor Morton, Ex-Gover- Clifford.
Prof. Felton, Hon. . F. Butler, . D.
Beach, Judge Martson, B F. UaLlctt, and
taoiorous others.

As a public demontration, the meeting was
the greatest ever held in New England. The

of the speakers called forth repea-t- d
approbation.

The resolutions submitted were adopted by
acclamation. Adjourned.

Accident to a Congressman. "She Hon. is
rcn Adams, a member of the House of

Kepreseuatives from Kentucky, is detained
t home on account of a severe accident.

The Messenger sajs : From a private letter
e learn that on Saturday night he went to

fcs law office iu Barbourville to got some pa-
pers which he desired to use, and in groping
for his caudle and matches he stumbled and

-- wUi upon one of the front psts of a chair
.hich had been broken and sharp poitned.
A he point penetrated hb neck, immediately
Ure the collar bone, and his life, for a con-

siderable time, was utterly def paired of.
maent phjbicians from a distance were im-ttedut- tly

gent for to aid those of Barbour-"l- e
in his restoration. The latest accounts

port bun somewhat better, but far from bo-l- g
4t of danger.

JEOVT FAIL to see SIXTH AN- -
- .

-- 'v.vj-ixi ana Drmianioaers. m sp.mI,.. .iVViUlUU.

John RroiTti ifcard Trom.
The Cleveland Plaindcaler gives an ac-

count of the appearscce of the spirit of Old
Ossawatcmie at a spiritual circle in that city.
He manifested-- ; himself by ponderous knocks
oir-

- a kitchen table.
WThen asked how !e was received in the

Spirit worll he .said, or rather knocked (by
alphabet,) "first rate." Jefferson, Jackson.
Washington and all the apostles of Democra-
cy had told him that his "earthly career was
closed in a halo of glory.' It appears that
these old patuots are anxious observers of
passing events on earth, and tbey assure
Brown that what they labored all their lives
to avert, to wit, a dissolution of the Union,
they now consider inevitable. If a Black
Iiepublicon President is elected he never will
bo allowed to be inaugurated as the Presi-
dent of these United States. The South will
break up the confederacy and leave the Un-
ion in a body. They will have a Piesident,
Cabinet, Congn-s- s and Union of their own ;
and'if any attempts are made by a Black lle-public- an

President to exercise authoiify un
der the present constitution over them, it will
be resisted unto blood ! If a Democrat should.
be elected President, the" Union may last
through another administration, but no long
er. "I he Irrepressible Conflict is to go on
until this country is divided, and there are
two distinct, indepent nations ; one a Black
and the other a White Republic.

"Tfirotcn Out." A lirtle tan-color- ed mem
orandum book was picked up in the banking
office of a certain individual banker aud sha
rer tn Laltalo. It was found to belong to..... . ,.
one following the manufacturer ofslmes.
cobblers, 'cocktail and punches, and to con
tain the "little accounts of sundry of his
customers, some of which are of very long
standing The next day a large number of
city officers, several lawyer?, numerous gen
erals and colonels, and one editor, were sur
prised to find their papeY "thrown out" by
the discount clerk at the bank aforesaid.
Their names bad been discovered amongst
the "dcfaulters"in the little tan-color- ed mem-
orandum book.

SPECIAL, XOTICfcS.
Z7 DR. HOSTETTEB'S BITTEIIS have re

ceived the warmest encomiums from the press
and people throughout the Union. As a valua-
ble tonic for the cure of Dyspepsia, Flatulence,
Constipation and general nervous debility, it can
not be appro iched. Every day new cases of its

reat effect an- - chronicled through our public
mrnals. Tncre is lu thinir equal the ei;i"y- -

inent, to that wliich the afflicted experience when
using this valuable spccihn. its mild tone, its
sine aud vigorous action upon a disordered stom-
ach, and the cle.in.sing of the entire human body
should recommend it to ail cl.isses of our com-
munity. All that will he necessary to convince
the skeptical of its healthy effects, is to purchase
a bottle and be convinced.

Sold by druggists and dealers generally every-
where. (cj-S- ee advertisement in another col-
umn.

THE BOWELS AND THEItt FUNCTIONS.
As perfect health is the greatest blessing that

we c;ui enjoy, without which all other blessings
are of little consequence, we deem it of great im-
portance to point out the.way tor you to enjoy it
The bowels must he kept in a state by which
thej are enabled to carry olT the useless matter;
they are the main channel. which nature has

to carry every tLifrg that is unnecessary.
And it is impossible to teli what a large amount
of sickness has been caused by costipation, or
costivenes?; iu other, words, by not keeping the
bowels regular, it is the main road to all ili eases
it is the cau-- e of unnatural irritation to the mu-
cous, or lining membranes of the bowels. Having
lost their natural strength, cannot object to
what is required of them. Hence, the lowel
become iiilhimcd, and unless you find a Sjeedy
relief, a thousand ether complaint are ever rea
dy to drag you through a miserable and wretch
ed life. Such medicines must be given as will
cleanse the stomach and bowels, and restore their
natural strength. T-- i accomplish this there is no
compound so valuable as thesa Pills; all other
medicines sink to utter iusiirnificance when com
pared to them; it seems as though the Author of
Nature had designed them for this as well as oth-
er complaints. From two t five Pills a day will
increase strength and appetite, and cleanse the
stomach and intestines from whatever is injurious.

O'See advertisement of Dr. Morse in another
column. Sold by Thomas Devine.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. The advertiser having
lcen restored to health in a few weeks, by a
very simple remedy, after having suffered sever-
al years with a severe Lung Affection, and that
dread disease. Consumption, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.
To all who deire it he will send a copy of the
prescription used (.free of charge), with direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a sure Cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, --c. The only object of the
advertiser in sending the prescription is to bene-
fit the afflicted, and he hopes every suffL-re- r will
try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing. Persons wishing the pre
scription will please address KEV. EDWARD A.
WILSON, Willi.imsburjih, Kings Co , N. Y.

Oct 2G, 1859.-48-- 8t.

Estrays.
CAME to the residence of the subscriber, in

Summerhill township, Cambria county, about
the 15th of November last, three I1E1FFE11S.
two dark and white spotted, one nearly white,
crop off left car and el it in right, rising two years
old, and one black Bull rising three years old,
notch under right car. The owner is re quested
to come forward, prove property, pay charges
and take thefjo away otherwise they will be dis-
posed of according to law.

JAMES M'KEE.
DecemUr 14, 1853.- - 3-- 3t

Stray Heiffer.
CAME to the residence of the subscriber, in

Blackliek township, about the 1st inst., a RED
HEIFFER, with a in her forehead, likewise
white legs, point of tail white, apparently be-

tween two and three years of age. The owner
requested to come forward, pay charges and

take her away, otherwise she will be disposed of
according to law.

SAMUEL REED.
December 14, lSD9.-3-- 3t.

Executors Notice.
LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of

Thomas Dumm. late of Carroll township, Gim-hri- a

county; deceased, having been duly granted
oy the Register of said County, to the subscri-
bers. Notice is hereby given to all persons in-

debted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
will present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

SOLOMON DUMM, Executor,
MAGDELINE DUMM, Executrix.

December 14, 1859.-3-- Gt.

E. C. LEWIS.
AXTOR X EY AT LAW.

Offce for the present uiih Dr. Lewis.
Ebensburg, Oct. 10, 1859. ly.

Sheriff's Sale.
f BY virtue of a writ of end. Lxpon., issue

county, anil to me directed, there will be expo-
sed to Public Sale at tho'Court House in the Bo--'

rou;;h of Ebensburg, on Saturday the. 31st day
of December inst., at 2 o'clock P. M.

All the right, title ahd interest of Robert Car-
man, of, in and to a tract of land, situate in
Clearfield toshij, Cambria county, warranto
in the name of Joseph Jones, by warrant date
the 7th dav of March A. D. 1704, adjoining lands
warranted in the names of Martin Will, John
Harris and Thomas Brown, containing 435 acres
more or less (unimproved.)

Taker in'cxecution' and to Ik? sold at the suit
of Charles I). Murray .late Treasurer ;of Cambria
county, now for the ase of John Ihompson. Jr

JROBERT P. LINTON, Sheriff.
Sheriff 's 'Office, Ebensburg,

December 14, 1850.-3-- 31 j

PAY UP ! PAY UP ! !
All pe-to-

ns indebted to the firm of E. GLASS
cc CO.. are hereby notified to make payment on
or before the FIRST DA Y OF JANUARY, next.
Times are hard and we must have MONEY.

E. GLASS A CO.
Decembei 7, 1859-2-- 3t. -

ARRIVAL OF THE
B J G WAGON !"
J. CUNNINGHAM wou'd respectfully
inform the citizens of" Lbensburjr, and vi

cinity, that he has just arrived in town with his
"Big Wag.jii" where he is prepared to take Am-brot- ye

Likenesses in the best manner and on the
lateat improved styles. Call and have a picture
taVen while the "Wagon" is her His charges
will he low.

December 7, 1S50.-2-- CI

A DMIXISTRA TORS XO TICE.
LETTEKS of Administration ou the estate of

Ilarkins Ott.lateof Summerhill township,
having bee n granted to the undersigned by-th- e

Register of Cambria county. All persons know
ing themselves indebted to said estate are hereby
requested to make lrnmetliate payment, and all
having claims, against said estate will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

GEO. C. K. ZA1IM, Adm'r.
December 7, 18u9.-2-- Ct.

f
CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE

COSMOPOLITAN ART
ASSOCIATION.

From all sections of the country subscribers to
this popular Art Institution, (now in its sixth
year.) are being received in a ratio unparalleled
with that of any previous year.

Any person can become a member by subscri-
bing $3, which will entitle himto

1st. The beautiful Steel Engravinn, "Shak-spe- ar

and His Friends."
2d. A Gpy of the elegantly Illustrated Art

Journal, one year.
3d. A Free Season Admission to the Galle-

ries, 548 Broadwaj', New-Yor- k.

In addition to which, over Four Humlreil valua-
ble Works of Art arc given to subscribers as Pre-
miums, comprising choice Paintings, Sculptures,
Outlines, &c, by the first American and For
eign Artists. '

The superb Engraving, which every subscriber
will receive immediately on receipt of subscrip-
tion, entitled
- "SHAKgPEAltB- AND HrS-VRrEND- S

is of a character to give unqualified pleasure and
satisfactien. No work of equal value was ever
before placed within reach of the people at such
a price. The engraving is of very large size, be-

ing printed on heavy plate paper, .30 by 38 in-

ches, making a most superb .ornament suitable
for the walls of either the library, parlor or office.

It can be sent to any part of the country, by
mail, with safety, being packed in a cylinder,
post .go pre xiid.

Think of it! Such a work delivered free of
charge, and the Art Journal, enc year, for $3.

SUBSCRIPTIONS will be received until the
Evening of Tuesday the 31st of January, I860,
at which time the books will close and the Pre-
miums

t
be given to subscribers.

No person is restricted to a single subscription.
Thope remitting 15 are entitled to six member
ships. - T

Subscriptions from Gilifornia, the Canadas, and
Foreign Provinces, must be $3,50 instead of $3,
in order to defray extra postage, &c,

Pc-son- s wishing to form clubs will apyly for a
circular of terms. &c.

The beautifully Illustrated Art. Journal, giv-
ing full particulars, will be sent on receipt of 18
cents, in stamps or coin.

Address C. L. DERBY. Actuary C. A. A.,
54G and 548 Broadway. New-Yor- k.

SuWriptions also received by GEORGE W.
OATMAN. Hon. Sec, for Ebensburg and vicinity

December 7, 1859.

A BLANK respectfully informs the citizens
of Ebensburg and vicinity, also strangers

visiting Ebensburg, that "he wfll hereafter keep
constantly in connncction with his Oyster Sa-
loon various articles of eating, such as Pickled
Tripe, Philadelphia Pepper Pot Roll and Jelly
Tripe, Fried .Oysters, &c, all of which will be
served up at any time when called for; Saloon
3 dxrs east of the Arcade Hotel. .

November 3oth. lfS9. 4t.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
ROCIIESTER, SEW 'YORK,

W. M. H0YT & Co , PK0PRIET0KS.
FRUIT, ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES

kinds, and varieties, promptly fur-
nished to order. P. Braniff. of Lorotto, will at-
tend to sales in this county. Orders addressed
to him will receive promptatteution.

C. MERRIT, General Agent. --

October 19. 1859.-t- f.

GEO. R. LEWIS, M. 2).,
FRENDERS hia professioual services to the citi"
A . zens of Ebensburg and 7ieinity, he may be

found in the Office formerly" occupied by Dr. D.
V. Lewis." Night calls may be made at the

office. July 6, 1859-t- f.

ABRAHAM KOPELITV,
Attorney at LawJohnstown

FFICE on Clinton Street, a few tloors nort
V-- F of the corner of Main and Clinton.

April 23, 1853. ;

E. S. BUKN, M. D.
HIS PROFESSIONAL ServicesTENDERS of Ebensburg. Office in Drug

Store on High Street, opposite Thompson's Ho
tel..

Ebensburg. May,

tEO M. REED. T. I.. HETEB
Ebensburg, Johnstown

REED& IIEYER, Attorneys at Lavr
Counsel given in the English and German

on IlighSti-cetEbensburg.Feun-

Feb. 6,1856. ly

'
$40.00

' Pajs fof a full course in the Iron City College,
th largest, most extensively patronized and best
otgaolzod Commereial School in the United
Suites. - .

idur Large Halls,
For Writing. Commercial Calculations, Book-Keepi- ng

and Lectures.
Urual time to complete a full -- course, from 6

to 10 weeks." Every Student, upon graduating,
is guaranteed to bo competent to manage the
Books of any Business, and qualified to ettrh a
salary from.

$500 to $1000
Stuednt3 enter at any time No Vacation

Review at pleasure.
FIRST PREMIUMS FOR BEST WRITING,

Awarded this Institution. The best and greatest
variety of Penmanship la any one Half of the
Union, is found here.

&3- - Ministers' Sons received at half price.
For Circular and Specimens of Writing, inclose
two letter stamps, and address,

F. W. JENKINS. Pittsburg, Ta.
Aug. 21, 1859. Aug. 11, 1858,-2-y.

185.F1L'-A:185- .

Tha.UDyIers?gued have just received, and arc now
offering

THE LARGEST
and most varied stock of

'FRESH

GROCERIES
. ever brought to

TJIIS MARKET!
In connection wiih the above, the,

are constantly supplied with

CHOICE BRANDS

t . of the variotu grades of

.. - : ALSO
- ,r

i BACON. CHEESE.
I

7 Whale, Tanner's & Lard Oils,

MESS PORK,
Together witli all kinds of

. rittsburg Manufactured Ai tides.
Al C( which will be sold LOW FOR CASH.

The Merchants of this place are invited to call
oelore purchasing elsewhere. At the old stand.

WM. M. GORMLY & CO.
-- 271 Liberty Street, opposite Eagle Hotel

Ojt,'2G, 1850--2m- . Pittsburg, Pa.

"
VALUABLE TANNERY

FOIl SALE.
'IHinndcLsigoeJ JTr foe sal the QUITMAN
i TANNERY, situate about three miles West

of Ebeasburg. and about 9 mile bv Plank Road
and Turnpike from the Pennsylvania Rail R ad.
A Branch Rail lload will shortly be constructed
to Ebensburg. The establishment is One of the
argest in the State, and is now in successful op--

oration ' The main buiMmir is 140 by 40 ami
wing 66 by 20 and the whole two storieu bizh.
A new ENGINE and BOILERS erected last
summer and now in good order. " There are all
the necessary outbuildings on the premises, and

1 welling Houses tor the Proprietor, Foreman and
lands. Also a blacksmith Shop. There is also

an excellent Saw Aim m connection with the
actory. " There are about 700 acres of land well

timbered, which will be sold in connection with
the .tannery. Abom 400 cords of uark now on
:iandi, Hemiock can be purchased at $2,50 and
Oak at 4,50 per cord, delivered. The property
will be old low an J oa easy terms. For further
particulars address

; - . . CP. MURRAY,
4 Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Pa.

Sei;:2l,r1853. 44-- tf.
V -

--WAR IN CHINA.
-- i ARRIVAL OF THE

GREAT EASTERN.
D. J. EVANS Sl SON

WOULD respectfully announce to the citi- -
f Elenburg, and mankind gener

ally, that we have just received at the old stand,
of 1). J.. Evans, tyo doors East of E. Shoemaker
& Sooj. Store, the largest and best assoitmcnt of j
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

jr

ever brought to tliis place. Also, a large lot of

; : MY-G00D-8,

SUCH AS SATINS. VELVETS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, DOS SKINS.

SATIN ETTS. TWEEDS, JEANS,
TICKINGS. FLANNELS, BTiOWX

AND BLEACHED MUSLINS.
DRESS V300DS, OF EVERY STYLE,

v NOTIONS, a large assortment of
VAISDOTS AND SHOES. HATS AND

CAPS. BONNETS, TRUNKS, CARPET
, SACKS, STATIONARY. GROCERIES,

I HARDWARE,
and such other Notions as is usually kept in a
Country Store, which 'they will dispose of lower
than the- - lowest for CAS 11 or Country Produce.

(O-- The Tailoring Uusiness will bo came J oa
in all iti branches, all work will be done in short
notice and on the most reasonable terms. :

Ebenslftirg, October 19, 1859.-t- f.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Liberal inducements to agents!

Fittf Dollars a month, amlall expenses paid.
WE-wis- h to engage an active Agent in every

County throughout the United States and
Canadas. to travel and introduce our NEW
l;WENT,Y DQLLAR DOUBLE THREAD
I 7-C- STITCH SEWING. MACHINE. This
I celt io Machine is just patented, with valuable

provementsj jwldch make it the cheapest and
ct )toiiilKr mach'ne in' existence, and acknowl-Igc-d

to be unsurpassed for general utility. A
mited-fwmbe- r of responsible agents are wanted

o solicit rorders by sample, to whom a salary of
$50 perilonth and expenses will be paid. For
conditions, and full particulars address, with
stamp for return postage,

J. W. HARRIS & CO... 1 Ko..1.1 Shoe & Leather Exchange.
Nov.' 9,!1 859.-50- -8 w. . BostonMass.

i BBLS. .N. O. & WHITE SUGARS,
XF 5 Bbls. N. O. Molasses, '

5 " Goldez Svrup,
For sale bv E. HUGHES.

J July 13, 1859.

HUMrilREY'S
SPECIFIC

HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES,

No. 5G2 BROADWAY.

Til E G REAT FEATURE
Of this series of Domestic Is that each
particulaltnedicinS is a Sit'.it"ic for the partic
ular disease or class of disease whose.iuuiia.it
bears, and may be relied upon for the cure of
that particular affection. Hence, persons sutler
ing from a chronic disease or long-standin- g ail
ment, in buying a case of Ucxphhey's SrEi mcs
obtain the p.vticular one uojrcd in their case,
ana thus themselves make a cure whicu oilier
wise would cent them many dollars, and no small
amount of timcand medical attend ance if, in- -
tJcPd, it cculd be obtained at alb

Thus multitudes suffer from l)tsptl5iA, BiL--
iocs Condition. CosTtvKSKi-s- , Sad-Taste- ,

Coated Tongue and Dekilitt, which is per
fectly controlled and cured bv the

DYSPEPSIA SPECIFIC.
There is scarcely a phase or form of this dis

ease which is Dot promptly controlled and u.ti
matelv cured ly the use f this Specific. Thous
ands who have suffered for vears with . this
"Bilious Condition" having nurihased a case of
thc?c Specihcs, have obtained a perfect cure and
immunity from their cM complaint.
COUGHS, COLDS AND SORE THROATS,

which so frequently lead to
BRONCHITIS AND CONSUMPTION

are all in their early stage secured bv" the
COUGH PILLS.

Many cases of long standing Bronchitis and irri
tating Coughs have been perfectly cured by this
Specific. But more! many persons nave a si-c- -

cilic liability to colds and take then from the
least exposure. This will be entir jly relieved by
the iiseof the COUGH PILLS, as tcorcs can
testify from experience. So

CATARRH
is one of our most common and most troublesome
diseases, agair.st which the Old School Medicines
and even Homoeopathic prescriptions, are of veiy
little use. Yet hundreds of jiersons have been
cured of not only recent and fresh, but even long,
standing and obstinate, cases of CATARRH by
the use of this specific.

One aged lady in Sjracuse was thus perfectly
cured of a Catarrh, which had annoyrd hir all
her life. And a young lady at one f our first
class boarding schools, who was so anlicted with
this disease as to require more than forty hand-
kerchiefs a week, was entirely cured in a single
week by this Specific.

TILES,
bPeding and blind, some of those cotutou and
obstinate f jrms of disease which are so difficult
to cure by the ordinary methods, but which find
an eurtre an.l fundamental cure in the Piles Spe-
cific. True, time is required ; bu.t the Specific is
pleasant to take, requires neither ditt nor re-

straint, and being followed up a jerfect cure is
the result. Hundreds of persons, in purchasing
a case of SiKJcifics, have obtained a cure for this
mt trying and obstinate form of disease, w hich
has been worth to them ten times the cost of the
entire set. Cases of over twenty years' stand-
ing have been cured by tlrs simple Specific, and
we believe may be cured by perseverance.

The ca.e contains the best
FEVER AND AGUE SPECIFIC

known. A remedy without ar.y deleterious or
poisonous substance, which not only cures the
ague, and old, mismanaged agues,, but may be
relied upon as a preventive when persons are re-

siding in a fever and ague district. It prevents
or protects upon the same principle that vaccina-
tion prevents small pox or belladonea prevents
scarlet fever, by pre occupying, the system with
the true Specific. Hundreds have been thus
protected anil cured.

. THE OPTUALMY SPECIFIC . .
bas proved a most invaluable rnedr for SORE
EYES and EYELIDS, and for WEAK and
BLURRED SIGHT. . One lady in lndiaila, who
had been a sufferer from sore eyes for many
years, and for two years was entirely blind, was
cured perfectly by the Opthalmy Specific alone.

HEADACHES.
to which so many are subject, find a curative in
the case. There is a specific which relieves at
the time of the attack, and also one which cor-
rects the condition of the system upon which it
depends, and eo destroys the predisposition to a
return.

The specifics for the various forms of
FEMALE COMPLAINTS

have proved invaluable. Old long standing
LEOCORRUffiA or WHITES, attended with
debility oi exhaustion, and for which other forms
of medicine are of little value, are fully controlled
and cured by the FEMALE PILLS, while the
specific for ihkeocl.vritiks control si most every
form of scantt, fainfi'i. or ibeegtlXr men- -
STBCATIOX.
DIARRHOEAS AND SUMMER COMPLAINTS
in adults or children are controlled like magic l y
the piABKiioc.v Pili.9, while it may hi .avermi
without the possibility of successful contradiction
that the Dtsbstey Pii.ts are the most perfect
Specific for that disease known.

For the various forms of
FEVERS, SCARLET FEVER. MEASLES,

and other diseases of children, the Fever Pills'
may be safely ami surely relied upon.

These Specifics are the prescriptions of Trof.
HUMPHREYS, used for years iu his extensive
practice, and to the perfection of which he bas
devoted the resources of extensive knowledge,
experience and study.

The public may rest aured that during the
lifetime of Dr. II. no one has been or shall be
intrusted with the preparation of his Specifics,
and he offers the guaranty of his professional life
and reputation that they shell be just as be rep
resents them.

They have now been befie the public for five
years, and have everj where won golden opinions
from the many thousands who have use! them- -

Simplc, free from intricacy, technicality, or
danger, they have become the ready recourse and
aid of the parent, traveler, nurse, or invalid, and
have become the family physician and medical
adviser of thousands of families. Nowhere have
they been tried withcut having been approved,
and their highest appreciation is among tluse
who have known them longest and most inti
mately. -

Every family will find these SPECIFICS all
they have btvn recommended ; rnoapt, relia-
ble, simple and EEFiCACiors ; often a fuifd
in need and a friend indeed.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. 1. FEVER PILLS For Fever. Congestion

and Inflammation of all kinds.
No. 2. WORM riLl-- S For Worm Fever Worm

Colic, and Weltinjr the Bod.
No. 3. BABY'S P.1LLS For Co:ic. Crying,

Teething and Wakefulness, and Nervousness
of Adults.

No. 4. DIARRIKEA TILI-- S For Diarrhoea,
Cholera Infantum and Summer Complaint.

No. 5. DYSENTERY PILLS For Choi i Gri-
ping, Dvscntery or Bloodv Flux.

No. 6. CHOLERA PILLS-F-or Cholera, Chole-er- a

Morbus. Vomiting.
No. 7. COUGH. PILLS For Cou2hs. Colds.

Hoarseness. Influenza and Sire throat.
No. 8. TOOTHACHE PILLS For Toothache,

Faciache and Neuralgia. " .

No. 9. HEADACHE PILLS For Ilcp.dacl.e
. Vertigo. Heat and Fullness of the Head.
No. 10. DYSPEPSIA PILLS For Weak and

Deranged Stomachs, Constipation and Liver
Complaint.

No. 11. FOR FEMALE IRREGULARITIES
Scanty, Painful or Suppressed Periods.

No. 12. FE MA LE i I LLS For Leucorrhcea,
Profuse Menses and Bearing Down.

No. 13. CROUP PILLS For Croup, Iloarsa
Cough. Bad Breathing.

No 14. SALT RiIEUM PILLS For Erysipelas- -

Eruptions, Pimples on the Face,

No. 15. RHEUMATIC PILLS For Pain.Linoei
cess or Sorenes in the CLfcst, Back, Lains cr
limbs.
A. For Pcrsr ftnd Ague-- , Chill Ftvtr, Ln.ai

Ague, old mumanaSod Agues.
,1". For Piles, BlimLor Bleeding, Lutcinl or

External; r" - '"

O. For Sore, Weak or jhlamed Eves and
Evelids, Failing. Weak ft Blurred Sight.

,"C For Catarrh, . of longstanding it rvcent,
either with obstruction 'or profuse dischaige.

.W. C For Whooping Cough, abatii g it Si-

lence and tbortening its cours.

TRICES.
Full set, 20 large via!., in Morocco Cahe

m
.

Case and Book. Jo.00
Full set, 20 large vials, iu Plain Case aud

Book, 4 03
Case of 15 nnmbercd Wtcs nd IVck. 2.00
Case of any 0 nunbcicd b xts and Look; l.Oo
Sinie numbcre! boxes, with directions, i'.s
Single lettered boxer, with diiet lions, L0
I.airc I'lantatien or ihvsician' cas. 1

and 2 vz.. vials, 15 00

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Lock Over the list, make up a case of vhal

kind you choose, and enclose ibe amount in a
current note or stamps, by tt.su!. to t address,
at No. 5G2 Broadway, New York, and the medi-
cine will be duly forwarded by mall or express.
free of charge
Address DR. F. I1UMPREYS & 0 .

No. 552 Broadway. Nf Y rk.
C3-- Sold in EBENSBURG, ly JOHN ROPG-ER- S,

Jr.. and by all Druggists general!.
"June 2?, ISSO.Cm.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

NEW GROCERY STORE,
rYHE undersigned would respectfully beg leave
JL to inform the citizens of Lberiabiir.g una vi

cinity, that he bas just received, .it l is stoic
room, one door est of Davis Jfc Lloyd s Store;
a large and fre&u lot of Groceries, which ho of--

f'-r- s for sale'cheAn for Cash or country Produce,
his stock 3oni:-t- s in part of the following arti-SUGA- R.

COFFEE. TEA. K0LASSES.
TOBACCO. SEOAR8. CHEESE.

FISH. BACON. AND THE
BEST OF FLOUR AND CORN MEAL
He alsokevps ou band a larjie and uVl se'eeteJ
Stock of Scheol Books and Statien.ry, Notions
&s , all very cheap.

He hoiie-- s hv strict attention to Lusirnw t

merit and receive a full share of public patroi- -
age. as lie tee's sati.tiied his stock is good aa;i Le
will sell us cheap as anv other house iu tov. u
Call and tee.

EVAN E. EVANS.
EWns-burg- , Aug. IT, 1S39. tf.

GOAL ! COAL ! !

The siibscriLer is i.ow prepared to deliver Co&i
to the citizens of this place on the fhortest r t:ce.
Persons wifhing Coal crw Jeave their orders fat
my Grocer- - Sc-i- ani thy will be attends to
immediatc-lv- .

i v EVAN E. EVAN.
SepteraCcr28, 1850.

NEW GOODS.
rWHE UNDERSIGNED ban just reciveI ard
X is now opening, a full supply of s mit-abl- e

for the season, consisting of

3
MADE UP CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, AND CAPS."

IIAROTTARC, CtTLEUY, GROCE
RIES fie. &C.

AVbich will be sold "Wholesale or Retail at
the VERY LOWEST Market prices f.i Cash e--r

Country Produce
IL HLUllr-M- ;

June 29, 1859. tf.

TSE SAIL 1811 B CIII5.
p?Z??izl Jh r fyjj

THE Subscriber bas just received at Lis New

j6i koi SXoiSj
One door East of Thompsons Mountain House

A new lot of ALL KINDS of

SPRIN3 AND SUMMER HATS
J

which be offers very low f r CASH.
CLINTON II. JOXEtf.

April,

NEW ARRIVAL.
fglllE UNDERSIGNED, has added to his
3. Stock of Roots and Shoes &c. A fery

lare and well selecte.1 assortmer.t of MENS
READY made SHIRTS, MENS MARSEILLES
and Lir.cn Collars,
LADIES WHITE AI COII IIOSC

Mens do 1j do
Cliildrens do do do

Lidies Gloves, and Iadies Mit's. and Gents, do.
Mens and Boys Suspenders, Black Neck Ties,
Fancv Neck Ties. Ladies and Gent. Linen Hand
kerchiefs. White and Colored Liten ns.

Stationary, Carpet Sacks. Trunks and every
other article necessary kept in bis line.

(ire him a call and examine for voursive3.
TERMS CASH. CLINTON II JONES.
June 29. 1859 tf.

REMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF,
Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoe,

Straw Goods, Hnts and Cups, No. CS North
Third Street, between Arch and Cherry, Phil- -

phi. March C. 1856-- j

JOIIX SIlAItOAl GII,
Jastlce of th Ptttt, Snmltf vllle P.

BUSINESS INTRUSTED TO HISALL will be promptly attended to. He wiil
also act as Auctioneer at Public Sales w I.ei.evtr
bis services in that capacity are required.

April 23, 1858:24

D. FOSTER. T. S. SOOV.
Greensburg. - Ebeusbure.

FOSTER &. XOOST,
associated themselves for theHAVING the Law in Cam ria coui.ty. will at

tend to all business intrusted .o them. Of.cr i.u
Cololonade Row;"Elensbnr - " --

Oct. 7, 1857.

JACKSOX &. CLARK.
SURGEON DENTISTS. JOHNSTOWN, TA.

ONE of the firm will be in Ebcnsburs nrg
irsi ion civs oi eacn monin. m.

dunng which tim all person3 dci- -
rins ms protessionI Fervid can
find him at the t (Tice of D-- . Iew is, ncar'y C

BlairV Hotel. may2oj86inf

FIRE! FIRE! IFIRE!!!
UNDFRfGNED WOULD CALL THETHE of the public to one cf the preet .

est improvements ever rde in COOKIN'1
STOVF--S, the tarring of the GAS AND SMCK1 .
by which means, is saved Fiftv per cei.t of futl.

GEORGE UCNTLEY.
Ebe-nbur- g Ar.z, 17, l?59.-t- f.


